
awarded for 
lighting and the best window 
lighting as seen from ttie street, 
she said. Anyone who wishes 
to enter the competition may da
so "by" contacting Mrs. Madcll School German Folk Band, the 

' B ' group is composed of Dan Buck- 
ley, Dennis Brown, Matt Maga- 
na, and Jim Thompson.

Refreshment chairman, Mrs. 
Clarence DeCanip, supplied the 
finishing touch to the evening 
by serving mince and pumpkin 
pie and coffee. Mrs. Victdr Ben- 
stead, a new member, arranged 
the table centerpiece, a cornu 
copia.

MRS. D\>ROTHY L. LAW 
. . . Joins Herald Staff

It's New!

Herald Readers To Get 
Aid on Family Problems 
Through Weekly Column

  Beginning next Sunday, Nov. 22, Mrs. Dorothy L. Law, coun 
wlor, lecturer, and instructor In family life education, will write

weekly column 
Lhring.

for the Herald entitled "Creative Family

The local woman, who is psychological consultant for the Re-
dondo Beach Methodist Church, 
director of the Redondo Beach 
Extension of the Compton Coun 
seling Service, and a certificated 
Instructor In .parent education 
for public schools, will deal with 
personal Integration , marriagr 

nsellng, and parent-child

family life problems listen to 
or read her words."

Mrs. Law has been- married 
for the past 12 years to Dur- 
wood R. Law, who is with the 

.engineering; force of Goodyear 
iih»l Tire Co- in Los Angeles. She 

is the mother of tytfo^chlldren, 
eleven-year-old Joyce, a sixth- 
grader at Riviera Elementary 
School, and third-grader Gary, 
who will 'be nine in January. 
The family lives at 247 Callc 
le Madrid, Hollywood Riviera.

Gardcna Valley Jewish Center 
ind |will hold its next regular meet 

ing next Tuesday evening, Nov. 
24, at the Western Club, 15516 
S. Western Ave., Mrs. Rubln 
Bclkin, publicity chairman, an 
nounced this week. Session will 
begin at 8:30 o'clock.

lonships In her column. She
til specialize in answering ques 

tions rfrom readers.
Anyone who needs help about 

& problem will be able to get 
individual comment through; Mrs. 
Law's column simply by, Mailing i 
in the query to her at the Tor- _ 
ranee Herald, 1618 Gramercy CALENDAR MEETING 
Ave., or .the First Methodist 
Church, Torrents Blvd.. 
Broadway, HcdcVdo Beach.

 gfou may give as many do 
tails about the problems as you 
wish, but ploasc, somewhere; ln 
your letter, boil It down inter a 
brief sentence," Mrs. Law said. 
"This will assist me in giving 
you a direct answer, as well! asi 
facilitating printing.

"You need not be embarrassed 
or, afraid to write, no matter 
what! your problem is," .Mrs. 
Law continued, "for we will print 
only initials, not names."

Mrs. Law has had over nine! 
years of study In child growth 
and development, general prin 
ciples of psychology, and related 
fields. She began her studies] 
leriously when she was doing 
nursing during World War II.

1 became Interested In ths|
 teds of the patients, not only 
fe the physical line, but in 
fcelr mental attitudes," she 
»ld. "I felt that building good 
tuman relations was one of 

most important needs to be 
before they could regain 

__.r health, and I wanted to 
10 what I could to help them In 
this field.

"I needed help once myself, 
tad I got it," Mrs. Law con 
tinued- "I wanted to pass on what 
[ had learned to other people 
ki need, for it Is sharing what 
we know and have with others 
that is the maglo wand whicn 
will make the world a better 
place to live In."

So Mrs. Law began the studies 
that were to take her Into a 
Wide field of counseling. She 
has conducted PTA discussion 
group* for the past five years, 
done counseling for the Comp- 
ton Service for the past two 
and a half years, and given a
 cries of lectures for the Tor 
rance School of Adult Educa 
tion for the past two years.

In addition, she has lectured 
extensively to women's clubs, 
Girl Scouts, and both the Hoi- 
("wood Riviera and Torrance Co 
operative Nursery Schools. She 
currently Is conducting a course 

'In "Depth Psychology and Itn 
Application to Everyday Living" 
each Tuesday evening at the He- 
dondo Beach Methodist Chui'cn.

Mrs. Hartley E- Carr, prest- 
it of Torrance Council PTA, 

of her lectures; "They are 
iftble In helping mothei.i

m to live with their child 
ren. Mrs. Law has a very good 
understanding of parent-child 
relaUimahi|»H, uiid Whatever uhe 
might say or write on the nub 
Jfict 111 certainly worthwhile. I 
liot flo much help from heavuin 
hor lectures myself that I would 
ewtalnly recommend that any: 
ong needing help or advice about

Open Now

Christmas Lighting 
Cof .^st Announced 
By hucSya Society

Plans to'sponsor a Christmas lighting contest highlighted 
the business agenda at the November meeting of North Tor 
ranee Fuchsia Society, Mrs. Margaret Cunerty, press chairman, 
reported this week. .   ,

The contest will be divided Into categories, with prizes being 
best outdoor^

Holmes at MEnlo 4-6781, and 
registration deadline is Dec. 16.

"*7e are sponsoring the con 
test in an effort to make thi 
North Torrance area a shov 
place of Christmas' lighting this 
year, so make plans to deco' 
ite your porches and wlndoWi 
and place your entry with Mrs. 
Holmes," Mrs. J. R. Alllson, 
president, said.

Tickets for the "White Christ 
mas Ball," calendared for Dec. 
12 at Club Alondra, arc goin 
fast, Mrs. Basil Ball, saleschair- 
man, reported. In addition 
dancing, the event ;wlll featui 
a fashion show staged by Mari 
Lyn Dress Shop, entertainment 
singing, and refreshments, Mrs. 
Ban said.

Preparation for the holidays 
took the spotlight again, durinj 
the evening's program whei 
Mrs. Eleanor Pettit of Hollydal. 
gave a talk and demonstratioi 
on "Christmas Decorations." Mrs, 
Pettit showed the group how t 
make colorful decorations f<* 
the holidays with merely B can 
dle and a few greens.

She also made more elaborat 
arrangements, including a tabli 
centerpiece which featured re j 
candles, English holly, and re 
berries, and a door wreath fash 
ioned of an old red lantern, pin 
cones, and greens.

Adding merriment to the gath 
ering was the mode of drcsi 
chosen by members and guesta 
attending. Men and women camr 
In gardening togs of blue jcani

nd straw hats, with rakes an- 
_4her' "green thumb" tools ii 
tlielr hands and with their fco

Mrs Douglas McClay, dressed 
! old jeans and tattered shirt, 

[with mud -on her hands am" 
face and mud oozing bctweet 

bi""C toes, received a set ol 
"golden garden tools for t h < 
most authentic garb. Judging 
the costunvs wore Lorpn Paul 
sohn, presldont of .the CallfornU 
Fuchsia Society, and Marie PC 
terson, state chairman of book 
mle 

Barefooted, mul (clans In farm-

RECEIVES SCROLL TODAY
Ruth (Greenlund) Steffenson, Miss Lillian M. Faulk 

ner's first chief operator when she started work at the 
Pacific, Telephone and Telegraph office Wre 33 years ago, 
.will present her with a scroll for long, loyal service this 
afternoon at a tea-being held at the central office, 1266 
Sartori Ave., to commemorate the 76th year of women In 
the telephone industry.

Miss Faulkner, the woman employed longest by the 
company here, will be the honored guest at the, affair, 
slated from 2 to 4 p.m. Other guests will include Dick Pyle, 
Torrance exchange manager, and the other 33 women opera 
tors at the local office.

JAN DAUIAN

Story, 1'age

er's outfits carried out the theme 
of the evening, playing such se 
lections as "Goofus," "Turkey in 
the Straw," and "Virginia Reel." 
Known as the Torrance High
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HANDS _ ACROSS THE TABLE . . .' Mrs. Virginia Bock, 
'53-64 president of the Business and Professional Women's 
Club, shakes hands with Mrs. Margarete Dobrick, first presi 
dent of the group, following a dinner at the Maison Gaston 
in Los Angeles last Monday night. Watching the two leaders 
are, seated left to right, Mrs. Zada Ramsey, chairman of 
the Harbor Section, Los Angeles Sierra Mar District; Mrs.

Jean D&vis, dinner chairman; and Miss Lillian M. Faulkner, 
senior woman employee at Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
here and a past president of the BPW Club. Standing, left 
to right, are Mrs. Polly Allison,- state health and. safety 
chairman, who gave the feature address of the evening, 
and Miss Esther Maxwell, superintendent at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital and a charter member of the ohib.

MISS MARIAN MCDONALD
. . Elected to Grand Bethel

Local Miss 
Takes Grand 
Bethel Office

Miss Marian McDonald, a past 
honored queen of Torrance Beth 
el, Job's Daughters, will serve 
as Grand Bethel representative 
to the State of Illinois during 
th* next six months.

The local miss, daughter of 
the Howard McDonalds, 1620 
Beech Ave., visa elected to the 
ftl'^e by the Guardian Council 
at i state "convention held last|Ca 
weeV ind in Frcsno.

Otlwr leaders of the local 
bethel rttcnding the business

Hearing, Eye 
Tests Needed 
By Children

m l Vl joining In the fes 
tivities, ' lich included a day
it a du4 ranch, a formal ban 
juet, and retaliation rites seat 
ing the V rw deputy guardian, 
were Carol Campbell, retiring 
honored queen;. Janie Moffatt, 
honored queen-elect and present 
senior princess; Janlce Crabtre?, 
junior princess; Carol Maloy, 
guide; and Sally Speck, mar- 
ihal.

Also attending were Mrs. Pearl 
Thayne, guardian; Leonard Kanc, 
associate guardian; Mrs. Edna 
Babcock, deputy guardian; Mrs. 
Edna Moffatt; and Mr. and Mrs.: 
Howard McDonald.

Emphasizing that all young
era should have hearing "and 

eye tests before entering school 
and every few years thereafter,. 
Miss Marie Wall gave a talkl! 
and demonstration at the Fern 
Ave.-Greenwood PTA njeetjng in 
the cafetorlum last Thursday.

With the assistance of Mrs. 
-arolyn Ditton, school nurse, 
Miss Wall demonstrated the use 
of the audiometer in testing the 
hearing.

Also highlighting the program 
was a talk on safety by Sgt. 
John Maestri of the Torrance 
Police Department. Sgt. Maestri 
told parents it was their duty 

give their children instruc 
tion in riding bicycles safely 
and stressed the need of edu 
cation In the home on the dan 
gers of accepting rides or money 
from strangers.

Mrs. C. F, Malonc, president, 
conducted the ' business session, 
and Mrs. O. Simons Jr. was 
complimented on her able han 
dling of all phases of the Hal- 
loween Carnival, which was a 
financial success.

Are You Neurotic? ..' .

Rely on Yourself, Adapt tor
Change/Love for Mental
Health, BPW Speaker Says

Self-reliance, adaptability, and
the capacity to love   if. one of
these Is missing In your make 
up, you are neurotic; if all three
are missing, you are psychotic.

So said Mrs. .Polly Allison,
state health and safety chair
man, last Monday night when
she addressed the local Business
and Professional Women's Club
following a dinner at the Maf-
son Gaston in Los Angeles.

Self-reliance, she said, is the
ability to meet life as it is, to
be resourceful in times of emer 
gency. Traditionally, women have
always relied on someone, fa
ther, mother, brother, or hus
band, to take care of unpleas
antness for them, and it is this
attitude, this head in the sand
thinking which gets us In trou-
hlo

"But we've gained a lot of
self   reliance In recent 'years.
Years ago, unmarried women or
widows traditionally 'made the
rounds,' depending on first one
male relative, then another for
support, afraid to go out into
the world on her own. Today,
a woman In the same situation
goes out and gets herself a job,
relying on her own ability to
keep it."

Adaptability, Mrs. Allison said,
is the capacity to be flexible
to change. Lack of. this quality
Is ona of the orlmary t'easons
most employer? are hesitant to
hire women over 40, so it is
terrifically Important for our
own security that we develop
It, she said.

"Women arc so dcvastatlngly
grim," she continued. ."Men meet
each other on a casual ground;
why must we be different? Lot's
learn to be more casual. Lot's
learn to have fun, to accept
our work, family, marriage, life
situation as it is - for It is good
if we make it so."

One of the main reasons a
woman, or anyone else, Is un
adaptable Is because she Is
afraid to try, Mrs. Alllson said.
"We have always had the idea
that we must be perfect  but
that Isn't true. Everyone has

the right to make a mistake 
and men make them tool Do you
think there is anyone who has
never failed? By trying, falling,
trying again, and succeeding, 'we
grow, and it's easy to grow il
we are unafraid of mistakes."

The capacity to love, Mrs. Alll
son emphasized, Is not just the
ability to "fall In love," although
it includes that. Most primarily,
it is composed of klndnejss, con 
sideration, co-operation, fellow
ship, and the ability to get along
with people, which all add up to 
love tot" humanity.

"We can't be objective and
self-centered," she said, "Each,
of us must take the. responsibil
ity for exchange of affection.

"This capacity should be in
herent In everyone   and I think
It Is, I hope so, for you can't
learn from your mistakes If you
don't have the capacity to love."

Mrs. Alllson climaxed her talk
on Health and safety with these
three important attitudes of
mjnd, stressing that mental at
titudes can make us or break
us as healthy, integrated per
sonalities.

Beginning with a brief his
tory of the purposes and Ideals
of the Business and Professional
Women's Club, she said that It
is the fundamental right of every
woman to work if she wants
to. "Our philosophy is not to
compete with men, but to deve
lop ourselves by co-operating
with men," she continued. "I have
found that a woman Is never
rebuffed In any Job if she has
the qualifications to serve, which
gives the He to that old adage
that women have to elbow their
way through a world of men; If
you qualify, you will be accepted
as an equal."

The BPW Club was founded
lo help women help themselves
n business and professional
Ifc, with four main areas of

emphasis In the preparation pro
gram, said Mrs. Alllson. These
Tour areas are education and vo
cations, international relations,
public affairs, and health and
safety.

Th« first throe tMdi Cniat**-
b/ oo-operatrra, dmnandmg cup-
port and exchange of id*M
among many. Th» last to a per
sonal. Individual matter, baean**
health and safety begin and end
with self. Mm. Alllson aaid.

"If you dont do one other
thing this year, I want each of
you hem to do on« thing. ,Go
to the doctor and havw * phys
loal examination, Including a test
for cancer. Do It scrupulous!;/ 
as you kfe@p your appointment
at the beauty shop.

"And when the doctor ,tolb
you what to do, don't, as • so
many of us do, tell a' friend:
7 fooled the doctor this time-
I dldnt take the stuff.'

"You're not fooling the doctor
you're only fooling yourself."

The Federation, to be effective,
begins with you, the individual
members,   the speaker concluJ
ed. "You are the federation, and
you, the Individual, begin with
perfect health."

Introduction of Mrs. Alllson' b.\
the chairman for the ev*nlng
Mrs. Jean Davis, climaxed a Ions
list of honored guests, including
Miss Esther Maxwell, former Tor
ranee Memorial Hospital .super
intendent and a charter menibci
of the club; Mrs. Margarote Do-
brick, first president; Arvllla
Owens, past section chair
man of the pro'posed jun
ior auxiliaries; Zada Ramsoy,
Harbor Section chairman of Lo»
Angeles Sierra Mar District;
Mrs. Lily Anthony, district chair
man of aids to small business;
Miss Carmellta Raus, girls coun
selor at Torrance High School;
Mrs. Cravens Douglass, District
emblem chairman and charter
president of El Segundo BPW.
Urs. Edith Smith, dietician at
Hawthorne Community Hospital
and a past club president.

Miss Lillian M. Faulkner, *en-
or woman employee at the pa

cific Telephone and Telegraph
office here and a past club prea-
dent, also was on the honored

guest list.

 BHHHIfifi^-' ^JT^HJI^^^
Kern's Music To Highlight 
Songdusters' Variety Show

Original music from Jerome Kern's "Showboat" will be 
featured next Saturday night when the "Songdusters" pre 
sent "Capt. Rogers' Showboat" at 8 o'clock at the Torranc* 
Elementary School auditorium, Iris Hultg, press chairman, 
said this week.

Variety acts,   Including none and dance routines, comedy 
skits, solos, ducts, and group Interpretations, are the back- 
((round for the show, Mrs. Hultz continued. Continuity and 
dialog were written by a chorus 'member, Mrs, N. F. (Elva) 
Decker, and chorus numbers will be under the direction of 
Roger Bushi'll.

Included In the cast will be Mesdamea W. W. (Fern) 
McCann; Don (Olcda) Brown; I*s (Lorretta) Barnettc; J. A. 
(Ton!) Mann; W. E. (Vera) Howe; W. R. (Silvia) Shidlcr; 
A. D. Scott; NulU; H. I*. (Stella) Ke.llogg; O. (Wlnona) 
Tult; A. T. (Winifred) Ix-uvell; C. U. (Marie) MrCann; J. 
Uiliu Uax;*H. (Isobtill) Wa.l.sworlh; L. (Kulh) Bender.

All proceeds from the event will bo turned over in Hie 
Tuiiaiii-e Denial llialiliClime. Tickets may be obtained from 
m,y meml.rr ,,i the s|»niKoriiiK group, Madrona PTA, or at 
(he ilixir Ihi: night of Ihr event.

HKHEAKS1NO .
beis of the clioru
IllljhCs ptesenlUti'

tal Health Kuml.

while three mem- 
xt Saturday

sley, W. W. How. 
y School audllwiu

Ii -at» out rhythm on die plum 
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